
$ t dovatoua 
Moll. A CaW- 

lat tha Hioar r«k BapUat 
t a few days ago ta a “obi*. 
ilafavar aftba lata ako- 

taaaUoa,” aa tha 
m» «. iavalgbad 
favtia who didn’t 

itas. Ia tha eoaiaaofhia 
ha daolaicd that 
ware Igoaaant aad 

<hoa over tha door* of 
•» o* had look, aad 

hapt a fltat rook ia 
to heap tha k«vti bua 

| 
! 

to CaMwiU hat to 
Wstaga ia kia dhgig marka. 

'TMa avat tha iraa to tha aoalaot 
tha Wataaga dakgataa. Tb« Democrat 
hravatr tahaaaptha eaoaeoX Ua mta- 
xapraaaotad oottUatacy. Haar Ua 

W«*L « to U. hao. *0. w* plead 
*• tore Mlhtlfr 

"2** •* **• mtotheflmt 
(forge and hurt U 

CVlT?lr l80* “ OMBfc 
We eaoer beard of the lint reek seed 

2^ESSa.°?Sftsn; grew tty that mah waa the cam; end It 
•*L*» «C eoUeed Berm. Dean 

Criap. mMar aod otbar Caldwell pen- 

s?ss?a£i£t‘“‘ 
w»mat u»t udn M mm 

dose woooeaUoa oar Watauga friends 
<win ftmm a calm r—wifr sag 
■B*u* their prestige as a people of 
ranmrmhre aod pradeet action, if 

!• headquarters for ooM 
has doe grazing 

»*• of the prettiest girls 
aiM heat la the world. The 
came with the axesption of the weather 
■od greaiag leads eaa be mid of 
CaldwelL Wo here good frloode to 
both eonotlae, every i--—-rtirssns of 
wham giaddau U» heart. We wmat 
tbam all to reamlo at paaoe. A 
war of exUnslnatloa to net for a 

*• he thought of. Noons 
ooold deplore more than we the 4o- 
tocMa calamity that woeld slay laugh- 
ter la the clear parting wators of the 

3few Hirer, aod tha 
ed them to (he am to 

-. Udmof gurgling crimson. 
We beg our friends oo either aide of 

tha aooatata to make heats to be 
••toe. Weigh the matter well. That 
•o hawk that ever soared above the 
heraymd **' dang hie slews on tbs 
hacked a ehlsfcm ae toog as there la a 
***** l*k**ttr Irtpian*Uatrs- 
dlttoo moM ilaiset sa hawks and 
ehiefcsas themselves or arm as the 
aiaHhkff. The seme might be 
sold of tho bene shoe tor lock. That 
geegto dttMhdi so to there trsdt- 
Uoaeaad head Ihemdowa fromgeu- 

of Um 
Mtd o( m with a Tkw to 
wImUmt we coaid tardy 

Jurt aa tba 
«■» -tbaa aeeally to lo- 
vlteooeto bunch, tba Boek HtU Htr- 
eW ••wB# acre* tba wavaa aad fright- 
•mim. 8mwbatItenji: 
w ‘Ooa More uDfortuoate’ u nrrparlns 

to try hte baud at a bwlwM tknthaa 

ggWttssrs a.a triad Um rua at ranine a twloo-a- 
•J^PMwuiroytaani t . thia State. 
Tim Arab-dMrkad In tha bualo*. 
oaad^Uraa year* «*\ being oor of 
*“• !*»■•*»• >■ tlM deanced’ idea. 
■** ™ *• °"1J bM»^- it waaW look 

*•**»« » *•? backward that wa bare oot raturaad to tba publication 
wmWt paper. Brother Big bam will And after a white when be hue a 

aacol-weekly outgo with a weakly 1b- 
coom that tboMlow who bat to bdd the bag wUl not feet ouch comfort. 
Wry little glory, but rlrrre of trlbele- 
ttea Id running a aeml-ntekly -aper. 
J“2,*5r. if be baa a ptethorlo pocket booktf ble owa it may be that noth 
!og Herein contained will apply tnhte 

JQw 1*Tm Xim-wnuT (**• 
anm'’has for month* had a mosteal 
wood to our eon, bat w* con few with 
roinetaoos that the eham oMtUMd- 
ly diminished at Um thuoahl of a 
“awal-wwekJy outgo” with only a 
“weekly Income.” 

Aad tha idea of becoming “one 
•on unfortunate.” Wall, we an 
goiag to at oo tha wharf with oar 
**«* <Uo*Ung aod Uiiak eome more. 

Weoftea hare request* from cor- 
raepoodaots to “oorrtnt all errors sad 
fl* it «p» for the printers, but the 
•treaed oorrsepuodent wbo begs us if 
be shoald by m Intake happen to spell a 
word the same way twtan to “look 
near It" la Just one abend of aay other 
wn an able at UUa ties* to recall. 

The two-eent stamps wlU not ba 
gnen after all. Tha nnirersal postal 
congrats had already deeroad that the 
color should he oaratoe— pretty aa rod 
aboea. In derenooe to the authority 
of this Magma, tha Treason Depart- 
■ant calls off Uis two-cert green 
goods. 

■■ ■ ew 

umra iun m num 

•eerrcrr «lhn Will lolreOesa w, 
TmililtIWt Ctaalry. 

ftwWW Otwi a 

Washington, 8* pc 10-8e«reta*y Wilson, »f Um Agricultural D-pert- 
to-day that wnonamti 

wowld be made by Um department for 
the thorough introduction of tba earn. 
pbor two la Florida. Ha added that 
there wae bo doubt that the tree would bestaecns there, at it bad already 
paMed the experimental at age. The 
department will flea all poailbla a. 
couragetnent In the way of aopptyiag Md and young treea. and Mr. WflwX 
Predict* that the ooontry will moo be 
Prodnciag a luffideot supply of cam- 
phor for ita own neede. He also an- 
Qonnoed hie purpose to adopt a policy the encourage meat of Uie growth of English walnut, the tnm of 
which will, he thinks, do well any- where south of Washington. 

A. H. V. Keeling ns (Cleg's gaealala. 
Kamw urn. actemrr. 

Fm a week past a amiss of mootings bm lmshiUttUiiA.K. P. church 
la ibis piece which really deserves 

*s osn gire It In owr 

** ■■ J °»t the pastor was ss- 
^attd by Bar. 1. a Galloway, of Ose- 
#-?i^ 225Lwh? ***• *•*»* him win folly understand that the sermonising wsa above the average. And be Mooed to be well at himself, as also hie congregation well ready to beer, 
Hia hat sermon uu Xaasday night wan 

£t.2T!04i1* P*0*1*’ wan mM 
by thorn who heard It to be one of the 
most powerful ever preached In tMa 
e*t All comment favorably a poo It. 

wa laaru that there were about one 
doi*w secession* to Dm church during the mealing. ■ 

Vaerially mauaMSiCMMhr. 
To the Bdller of the Oasette: 

t™*yJ***r~„ «• where arc tbees McKinley DemosraU wbe were 
Kotag (e give ns Bryan Democrats 10 
c«Bti for oar *<**»*«■ v 

It will not ha loog befors It wlU all 
In open, and ws should Ilka to know 
wfc**.t* take owr eotUm to Market to 
ga* that gold tea seats. 
■ a.«—--to yon and your Moetesoel- 

**. 17. IM*"" 

pOlllloiHH MV 
of nod talk ihNt 

— >«>i, tad the proper 
to ho pursued to get rid of the 

pnMtoactelMt.ee fer as Um elec- 
tion next rear will do it. Mora Um 
twenty you* ago, when too adminis- 
tration of oar pahUe affairs wee racy 
bad. but do worn toaa sow, if in- 
deed ao bad. the Democrats of Waten- 
g* county, la eon Tan rice asmcobied. 
pe«—d short resolutions, ooly two of 
the—, which were oopted with apera- 
baUon by the llemeerailo papers of the 
State, and of lee referred to daring the 
memorable campaign of 18T& We 
bare thought of them often in the 
condition that wo haws baao plaosd In 
br the defeat of the Democratic party. 
If that a la one thing in tha future that 
la certain, arid that all toMoabls, 
well-informed end eeedld men era 
bound to admit, it ta that the Demo- 
cratic party la the only party to which 
the people of tola State esus look for 
good gOToraoeat. There era good 
m«a ta other portion, but good moo. 
capable mej, do not control too other 
parties, and too I uaion of too parries 
bus glean ns mom i Doom patent men In 
public piece end oOco than the State 
end its counties eeer had before. Bat 
to the WeteugH resolutions. They 
were la suheUnce. If not In exeat 
Uaguage, u follows: 

Brooked, I. That we are opposed to 

linotvtd, a. That we fever anybody 
who cu beat them. 

That la about our condition row. 
We wtU wot ebarge corruption In the 
admloletretiou of our public affaire, 
both Stale, and or oounlire In the 
8tale, bat It la notorious Uiat iocom- 
petaooy and extravagunoe and blunder- 
Ing rereleeineee are to be found la 
morn pUcra than ever before known la 
our Stale. We do not charge corrup- 
tion, owl of groat charity, fur there are 
certainly evidences to wtract the 
charge. Whatever nay be daterntlned 
on aa the campaign policy of the 
Democratic party. If It la at aU wisely 
adopted wo bare faith la the hoceety 
and goad arose or the people that leads 
aa to believe that they will defect the 
pnoewt bungling administration of 
eur public affairs. 

em*w coop n siisit. 

MJalr CMM aui gnlti 

Hakdxn, BepL 30—The dry spell 
tw broken bare last ulgtil by a re- 
fmhinc sbower. Tbe air la cool and 
pleasant tbla morning. 

Mira Man Harrell, daughter of Mr. 
Joba Harrell, waa married yesterday 
to Mr. Beejamiit Carpenter, all of 
Lincoln oonnty. 

Tba Oorsroment ratimatoe on tbe 
eoUon crop are entirely too high. Tha drought bay* cut tba crop abort. 
It cannot now mature and there 1* 
aearoaly any, If any at all, rxoept tba 
duly crop, and this will aeon all bo 
open and sold at rulooesly low prieaa 
unlaw farmers stop rustling it on tba 
market. 

Tha meetings at 111 la pragma* at the 
achool-hoas* aear Long Shoals asd the 
Uoroln cotton mills hare melted in n 
Dumber of profeasioos. Sows twenty 
persons wer# baptized yrsterday. It 
waa thought by good Judge* that three 

thousand people wHnsoaad the otdl- 
nanca. Tba meeting* will ooctloos a 
law days iougor and a oborch will be 
organized la October, for which a lot 
of two acres with two good spring* oo 
It has been secured. Bara. J. A. 
Hoyle sod C. B. Beaver did the pteacb- 

&ev. J. A. Huyle is kept busy pass- 
ing between his mission points sod 
kseplag up tba In tercet of two services 
n day. 

Bov. C. B. Braver, .if Penelope, 
wlU preach at Salem ebureb at 11 
o’clock on eeeood Saodzy In October 
and at 3 o’clock ou Saturday before. 

AfpmSMW Kaa rrlghlaaeS Tkaaa. 
Mootoa Journal. 

Appendicitis 1 so popular la tbla 
fkrawtow, owe la load to require bow 
folks got along before It was round 
out. If tbe [sac of it does not do- 
eream, berry and grape rating will 
oeaso. Peo ple who used to eat a road 
through a blackberry Said will not now 
eat one of tho little black fellow* for 
fear of getting a seed lodged la tbs ap- 
Itend lx and thus die of tbo dread dis- 
ease. And people who coo lb formerly 
stand for bonis under a teoppeniosg 
rlno, with race lb upturned, rolling 
down tba grapes without rest, must 
now stop to sued the delightful things, aud thus lose the pleasant souratloo 
aroused about tbs tlasa tba swwet sad 
jalcy bulb paaacs over tba palate and 
oontlnoe* till It la lodged safely down 
wber* other good things go. 

Wwwiaw Mlmi. 
OarCkureh Kcoorrf. 

Tbs sews ion has Invited Brr. A. K. 
Pool, ons of tbe sweetest stagers in 
oar state, to spend boom time With w 
la tbe interest of oar congregational 
staging. This Is an opportunity rare 
*»d valuable aad should be appreciated sad l»i*ored by the ooogragailon. 

CSMMTSwta 
Tb Ik* Officrrt aad Mrmbm rj Oat- 

Ionia Omelaro So. 301 T. 0. It 
I hereby tender ore thanks for tha 

jworaptaera wllbwhtobyou have paid tba basalt of Ons Tbowsaod HoHUre 
dooaraaaths bene notary of my de- 
aaassd boaband, Hobart Lot Carroll. 

_ .*»». SrrtK Use boll 
OastosU. lept. 30. MW. 

la Ren**, AM* A trie*, A of trull* 

—rrrl't* ImMiTr?Z Tun c? 
•kk<.~*e t<MI Asm. 

Vtm w*t data eaeh a aatraial 
AigaaA oarer esob woadafol resells. 

tMtmif* Oerftal. a ear* tor 
ladlflMUoa, ta prepared Irea berta 
aad mu, aad to a aaiarul rewedp, wbtoh eares by aMie* outer* and not 

Odtotle* bur 
Diastole* Cord 1.1 eakae 

Iboea fet, wUo bar* beinae tbla be 
■oft dtaaeuaf ttatr read. 

** »*rK* aad Ik* ana- 

a£££.*tsssta 

MM VMM mm* Sapid. 
*****" 

Dmfl* Mm. 
The end ot Um bituminous seal 

strike and Um return of mh Uoaa- 
aad Man to work at advanced mm 
nddato Uw purahaalag power ot the 
people, eod Lbo snvhrxolta strike afloota 
nek a (mb aa assay workers. 

The ilartiog of maay mint* and 
werke, Um eoocmoe* exports ot wbaal 
and ooio, Um favorable aawa aa those 
orope sad oottoo, Um teU to i tar I log 
exchange aod tba report showing that 
■old Imports born to August, axored- 
mg exports by SJ.8UB.567. while mar- 
ehaudlm exports exoaaded Import* by 
*40,061751 here alt eoetrtbntad to 
forward the iaproveaeot In business. 

Tbe replentahmeot of Mock* cannot 
he halt finished, though acme who 
eould see no algo of Improvement a 
few weak* ace are now finding U au 
eaat aod rapid that they faar reaction. 

But consumers as well as deafen 
have also to supply tliaxMlraa after 
years of an forced economy, and whlla 
their power to parehaae la inareaalog 
every day, and their actual buying at 
retail, reasons for apprehsouluo are 
eot urgent. 

When the tide tier* altar four yten 
of depression It does net fall again after 
tour weeks. 

ever raw a warn* tbaii. 

■■■Hi c*r*l«aa r«a»U CUln»4 N I 
meve Smb BwlaMM Bad Nmi Baa- 1 

UMUM WltS PISIU. 
Saw TotKao. 

Columbia, 8. u. ttept. 19, —Tba W. 
H. Her Ms Nickel-Plated Show was at 
DUloa, a tows of 700 people, yesterday, 
aod a bloody riot waa narrowly avert- 
ed. Wlwo bo Attempt wee made to 
start the olroas train away from there 
last night several hundred eaan from 
town aod country, stay with drawn 
pistols, prevented U fren starting. 
They oialmad tbe olrout had adrvr- 
tiaed “Mo gambling,” bat that gamb- 
ling waa In full Wait, and that many 
ware flagrantly robbed la a variety of 
crooked games. Tbey farther charge 
that la the mein teat, it being known 
that tbe community was (barI of frac- 
tional currency nod well MU* for her- 
vesting purposes, the circus people 
offered to make change. This they did 
far many, but in all Instances tbey 
gave fern money than wag due, the 
people accepting their eoaota without 
auction. Each one lose from 81 to 
•Hu { 

Legal action was began, but as the ! 
train was about tn get sway before 
warrants could be secured tbe crowd 
stopped It. A bloody fight was Immi- 
nent, but the oIrens people finally 
agreed to pay all claims. The train 
was still being held wbau Urn last In- 
forms Cor. was teoaived. 

Wubiosloo Putt. 

Tbe three largest locomotives lo the 
world bare just beau completed at the 
Baldwin ah ope for the Mouthers Hall- 
way Company. They are twice as 
strong as tba engines which haul the 
Umpire State Express, of the New 
York Central road, at tbs rota of a 
mile a minute between Mew York and 
Buffalo, and three times as strong as 
the famous looomotives wblefa pull the 
fast running trains in England. 

Three monster engine* will draw S3 
loaded Pullman cars, weighing forty- 
two toot each, at 00 miles an hour. 
Tbey have six driving wheals, each six 
feet In diameter, boiler* over five feet 
In diameter. Are boxes ten feat long, 
and With their their lender* weigh 117 
tons. His tenders bare a capacity of 
4,500 gallon* of water aod eight tone 
of coal. Beet engine will do as much 
work as four ordinary passenger loco- 
motives. 

Them magnificent aod powerful ad- 
ditions tu the fine equipment 0f the 
Southern Hallway will be used on tbe 
main line between Washington and 
Atlanta, aod will I more for the vee- 
11 baled limited trains a maxlmom of 
speed and safety, da*pit* the heaviest 
grades. 

Kvarg Beg a Wttdnr Pwyktt 
cvnsuao OSacrver. 

It la a simple matter to make a cbesp 
but eervtoeabla barometer wbioh will 
fore tall nearly all of the eh.tngre la the 
weather. 

Buy one onoca etch of camphor, 
saltpetre, aod ammonia salta at some 
drug store, sad dissolve there In about 
thirteen dracoml of aloobol. Shake 
tbs atlxtore wall, soil poor It into a 
long, slander bottle which most then 
be corked tightly, getting no air Inside. 

Haag this barometer on the north 
aide o? the hones, and here are the 
weather indications which it will twit 
you about: 

Abanlute elearneas of the liquid di- 
notea fair weather. 

If the liquid teeootsae dieturbad nr 
rullv aa we aay, It ta e elgn ef rain. 

If dowev Tiseiif form la tbe bottom 
•f Use bottle. || will free**, or ai least 
the thermometer will deeorod; the 
more three ataeees rise to tha Up the 
mare rigorous will the oold become. 

Little afore la the llqaid foretell a 
hard storm. 

Thread-like object* on the Up of lb* 
bottle tadiaata winA 

Uliana *~*«*iil "•***"■ 

A Bomber or roung eien. <*bo *liould 
know bettor, Into * ywn bod habit of 

jo* outatdo of the eburoh 
rioore of the toara, altar preaching at 
■Ight aa4 — rti,y (rigor* and olgor 
tattaa. A* the eoogragrttoe «Ua out 
they are net with a parrot May* of 

wue^issrgs:! •< tbooehtloamaaa, bat I* ahooM bo 
•topp'd if y„a mart *•<*#, wait 
notil pee gat m-wmf fran the abaieh 
door*. 

**e Taoa *aai*r- 
W. If. Rapine, aditor Ttaktlwa, IN., *2»W."Iaw^We woa^knp bouaa 

s22&f*&z: ,sra& 
BapariaaaleJ with away aUaae. bat 

iba true rantdraaUI *a 
*eg Dr. King** Naw Dtaowrery. No 
?*>* WNi oaa taka Ita plaaa lo our 

15***. aa la ft we beta a aartata and 
ffj**** ft»r Ooegfca, Oolda, Whooptog Ilia idle t« aaparlwtat 

SSTeSS Zj2fr£ SWT£rS5i Srus 
f^nrtlaf a ana and hoaldta la gaarma- 
jaad- I» aarer fella to mUOJ. Trial 

at J. N. Oorty * OoU 

aawa irua 

▲ aam baa been appointed pottau- 
ter at Fair Bluff, Caiuabwa county. 
and the people than* art to indignant 
that they barn ad him In t®gy a faw 

Dr. Victor McBrmyar died at bla 
home in Shelby teat Sunday might of 
Bright*# dliraai. He waa 44 year* of 
•gw and. the Aurora myt, <u Shelby *b 
“befcmd phyiieltn." 

Prof. C. W. Torn baa reeigurd the 
chair of pedagogic* at the State Uni- 
vanity to become manager of Duke'e 
clgerrette factory ut Durban, at a 
■wrnry of 19.000 a year. Tbe uiary of 
tba Governor of North Carolina ia 
93.000 with fun lifted borne, fuel and 
ligliU. 

Ur. Robert llambright, of Grover, 
gat his hand «o terribly mangled In 
bla eutton gin that it wag feared im- 

putation would be aeoaaaary. Tbia 
Wadi the Shelby Aurora to oboerve 
that "a gin ia a dangeroui piece of 
■oaotilnery and peraona who work will) 
them ehwald be vary careful.” 

At WaaverylUa. Buncombe county, 
Friday eveniug, Mra. Aunie ill la*, 
wiio wag oonvalaaeing from an attack 
of typhoid fover, wai given a doaa of 
carbolic aetd by tba nurae by miatake 
fur tba regular madtciai, and died In a 
abort lima. Mia. Ml lea waa *7 ye*n 
old aod Iravea a husbuod and two chil- 
dren. 

For Good Bread 

Buy Good Flour. 

Ho tnafc a>n m >ka nod broad.of poor Hour. 
Avtdd Mo of tp.Mi by mix I ho bx dour. 

Swan’s Down. 
Our oirtnlo**—and wm art cnoBnato la u by 

mmaj MMM K that there to no better 
Soar IfetB *n> Down." All «i wk K (bat 
roa try It (MM. Then well have you for * 
Soar customer In the ruture. 

Water-grouml Meal. 
Wo or* badqoutm lor A. A Rhynes 

war sr-« round —I Ua boot oa lie mW 
tar porn broad ‘‘Mho your mother alwaya 

Granulated Sugar. 
Wo bare a quantity of granulated tutor In 

too pwi toft 

Best Groceries. 
In loot v( ara pout* riabt ahead matin* a 

reputation tar handRa* the vrry boat pood, oa 

the morhnl 
0.11 phono M and lalt aroemm and vrpo. 

tables le 

Moore, 
White 

Sc Go. 
-A.QMNVY- 

Charlotte Mean) Landry. 

'This is the Mari‘S 
^0 PBopi'g 

1“ 

This For Voo, Read It. 
Too aey you are “Hard on Shoes?" 

Trot, la ksh Instances, but aoru 

frequently the fault la Id the shoe. 
See that lbe shoe la well made sod at 
good material. That the loner sole*. 
Up* and counters ara solid lest her. 
Title Insure* good wear, and will not 
turn cranky whoa worn In rain. 

Do wot pay ||.3t for a $1.00 shoe, 
nor $100 for a *1 BO shoe, nor 13 00 
for 0 9100 eb'-a, for you will gtU) think 
yon are “Ilord on Shoe*." Dm buy 
with • goaraotao—that Oo shoe la 
right— that the price la right. 

Wo oorry a compute lino of OentV, 
Lad lea’, Misers, and Children's sltoea. 
In all gradao, all prloea, sod all tbs 
leading styles. 

Can please all—ereo the moet 
feet Id Iona We buy with a guarantee 
—ww aett with a guarantee, YOU 
RUM MO BMK. If after fair trial 
our shoes go not give satisfaction 
return them to as, ww will repair them, 
furnish another pwlr, or. rsfnnd your 
money. See our stylos, buy from uo 
ud be eoorleosd that you are MOT 
“Hard on Shoos” 

Very roopoatfully, 
Cline and Cornelln*. 

Ceatenls, A Of. 13, WOT. 

N«(we to <>f4lton. 

sis® 
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■•a oresptsasu.i, tees. 

Have Yon Seen Them? 
•«=——They are the Latest Style. __ 

We Have the Very Latest in Men’s, Boy’s, Misses, 
and Children’s Hats and Caps. 

Those'Dark Green Men’s Alpine Hats 
-Are the Latest Out 

We have them while they last at__ » 

Men's Latest Style Geisha Alpines._ 
'‘ Stylc S*»ff Hats.—.V..V.V Vi'oo to 7, 

Caj* in Golf Style,. o 

Boy’s Caps, the latest in riush,.. 5 * 
Miss’s and Child's Caps in all styles,. „cto .L 
Baby Cap* at all prices from. joc to 75c 

This is only a little talk ou HKADWEAR for this week. 
My Fall and Winter Stock 

is now nearly complete and will give von somethin* to read about in my next week’s ad. 6 

Don’t foil to see our Line of DRESS GOODS or injuring 
yon v&nt before buying. 

Very truly, 

P. T. HEATH, Prop. The New York Racket. 

TAXES! TAXES! 
To the Tax-payers of Oaston County: 

I will visit the following named plsoee et the Mans iuu«d for r 
of recelviug the tax due for the year 1897: 

" pur^x“® 

Dallas, (eonrt house.).Monday, October 4lh. 
Ueoohia, (HufTetetler’a elorw,).. .Tuesday, •* 5<h 9 to 13 a. m Gn.unB'1 t>TOtt». •• •• " Stofto m.' Blwoss’B Broils.Wednesday, •• Oth, 9lo idem IiOWKLL. (Drug Store.) •• •• •• 9 to S p. m Bielmoxt, (K.rau k Smith'* atore)Tbaraday, •• 7th, 10 to 4 i. m 
SesNCiut Ut* CVttoh Mills. .Friday. •* Rth, 3 to S p m Gasto.via. (Mayor’s office.).Bnturdsy, •• ut|», 9 a m to H d _• 

McAdinvills, (Hager'sstore.)..Monday, •• 11th, 13a. toflu m TuriAaiao*. Tuesday. •• 13th, 9 a m to 13 m Mt. Rollt, (J.t). Cannon’s store) '• *' 3 to a p m 
LuctA...Wednesday, " 13th, U a m to 19 m. Mtk. Iblaxd Mills. •• •• •• 9 to 9 cl m Stahlbt Cuss*.Thursday, 14lh, 10emu,dim Harps* Oorro.x Mills.Friday, •• 15th, lOamtoiim 
Carpkxtbr's.Moods*. •• 18th. 10am to 4 u m 
CHBRBTVILLB.Tuesday. •• l»lh. 0 a m to 4 p m Hora’e Stoss.Thuaday, •• aisr, llsmtodpm BbmbkmsCity.Friday. •• aid, tf * m to 3 u m Dilltho Mills.Tun,day. •• 30th, 10 im lo4p m Bass ns... .Wednesday, » 37th, 9 a in to 4 p to Pattbrsom BctlooL Hutias.Thuriduy, •• «ih, 10 am to Snm 
OLBXNti......Friday. Mil,. 9* m to 13 m Plbasart Hidok. ’• .. 3 am to 6pm 
Tb* law* in regard to both the collection and payment of taxes are ver* strict. My duty le to execute them. It is my purpose to faithfully discharge tbit duty. * 

■V* rawer «*♦ Wfliwt I. AMnr thrtr ism st Me yrsyw N„. 
_ 

‘rUt Ntnnlrsft W* H( «M ---rfrrTsenl <•»» BwT «« ml— *M rmwtm I. Ik* h lam. 
“ 

Make a memorandum NOW of Mm place nod time that will be most coc- yenient for you to meet me, AND DON’T FORGET TO HE THERE 
Your* Truly. 

rwn v n o te ,orv* 
L LOVE, Sheriff of Gsetou Comity. Dallas, N. O., 9-*pt. 18, 1807. * 

-r~- — '■»— l -- — 

Self Confidence. 
Orer-oonQdeoce la dangerous, but 

with ua, confidence In our Pall pur- 
ehaeee for Style, Up-to-dateness, and 
Prices makes ui sure of oar poeittou to 
meet competition. Relying upon an 
appreciative public, w« are perfeoUy 
•atUfled to enter the contest for our 

nsnal brisk businsss. Good* coming 
quickly, and w» will in a short time 
Rimounce Uie Kail Millinery opening. 

Respectfully, 

_A. O. WTT.T.TAMHQjj 

Turkey and Greece. 
Turkey Menu to have gotten Hie bettor of Greece In the recent war ...a ... 

Sultan U much elated over his triumph. •u<* tb« 

But the Polut 
that should Interest housekeepers is not how to get the better of »- 

how and wliere to obtain the BEST GRBA9E, for their bread undfn^’ 
cooking per poses. 

,or °ther 

Kin^nn’R IiUi'd 
gives universal Mtlsfaollon to all who uev it, sod if YOL* have uot ih.i 
should Send up an order and let us supply you. 

1 J'0'! 

Csu “Boiler King" or '•Jellloo" Flour, King»n*s Hams cooked win, w. 
ban’s Lard. and you will be a* happy as the Sultan is over bis victory 

Ul ® n*‘ 
Yours, etc, 

i-t i jnATt LOVJu dt 0014iPANTf 

i Advertising is 

ji The Light to Guide 

ij The Buyer to Your Store. 
If you have no light a buyer way sometimes stumble upon your place of business by accident 

!| M your light burns dimly, hr may not 

| may follow a brighter light. 
Put an advertisement in Thk GAxvtrn and 

how it ia like a good light brightly burning. 
** 

Do Yon Vtat i PtiBt? JUSTilv. 
Watc^ 
Clocks, 
Jewelry, 
Spectacles 

and 
Musical Good* 

%'rw ^>n«U to Gutod. 
»'-V«tf»)ly. 

TORRENCE, 
*Jn»Orrio*Xi 


